LOCAL LAW No.7
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A local law authorizing the county executive with the approval of
the county legislature to sell and convey to Union Grove Missionary Baptist Church all the right, title and interest of the county
of Erie in and to a lot and building located on the southeast
corner of William and Sherman streets in the city of Buffalo
without advertising or competitive bidding.
Became a law August 7, 1972 with the approval of the county
executive, no petition protesting. Passed by the local legislative body
of the county of Erie. Filed in the office of the secretary of state
August 15, 1972.
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Be it enacted by the legislature of the COltnty of Erie as follows:
Section 1. Notwithstanding the provisions of section two hundred
fifteen of the County Law or of any special act or local law, the
county executive is hereby authorized and empowered to sell and
convey to Union Grove Missionary Baptist Church for the sum of
ten dollars, without advertising or competitive bidding or public
sale, and upon such terms, provisions and conditions as the county
legislature may determine by resolution, all the right, title and
interest of the county of Erie in and to the following described real
property:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate lying and being
in the city of Buffalo, county of Erie and state of New York, being
part of farm lot number seventeen (17), in the eleventh township
and eighth range of the Holland Land Company's survey and in
a certain survey of lots numbers sixteen (16) and seventeen (17)
in said township made by Peter Emslie and Henry Lovejoy, surveyors, filed in Erie county clerk's office and recorded therein in
libel' 149 of deeds at page 386, is distinguished as subdivision lot
number forty (40) in block number twenty-three (23), being situat>
at the southeast corner of William and Sherman streets and beinetwenty-seven (27) feet in front and rear by one hundred twent;
and thirty-four hundredths (120.34) feet in depth on Shennan
street.
§ 2. This local law shall take effect immediately; subject to the
provisions of the Municipal Home Rule Law of the state of Xcw
York.

